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Friday, March 21.

Sugar declines 10 cents in the local
market.

Colon and Panama are being prepared
lor attark.

Tlie anthracite miners demand
eight-hou- r day.

Small tie and lumber mills Portland
wake combination

The first step taken toward retalia
tion against Get many.

Planing-mil- l employes in Portland de
mand nine hours' work.

General Miles says he will resign the
lit ley bill becomes a law.

Spokane man falls heir $500,000

through death relative Spain

John Dillon was suspended from the
Honse Commons for calling Chamber
lain a liar.
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Acting Governor Wright says the
Philippine rebellion has almost expired.
Theie are 25,0eO Filipinos in recoucen- -

trado camps.

Saturday, March 22.

A revolution has broken out in Albania

Portland baseball team is completed
Portland may get guns from Fort Sum

ter.
The House passed the river and harbor

bill.
Local wheat markets again showing

weakness.
The Senate passed the war revenue

repeal bill.

Portland High School basket-bal- l giils
defeat Seattle.

Gus Ruhlin defeated Peter Maher at
Philadelphia.

Alfred Stead says Hawaii was ruined
by annexation.

Beet-sngs- r men decide to carry Cuban
ght to last ditch.
Many homeseekers arrive on delayed

trains for Oregon.

Half million acres of Winter wheat
damaged by frosts.

Lewis and Clark committee organize
for renewed campaign.

Colony of Swedes will locate in Kla-

math County, Oregon.

The bill for the protection of the Presi-

dent passed the Senate.

Al Neill knocked oat Rube Ferns in
the twelfth round at Oakland.

Erne got the decision over Gardner at
the end of six rounds at Chicago.

Two men cvight by wild car Wash-
ington mine, and meet terrible death.

Harriman buys Rock Island Raiload,
hich means it will not be extended west.

C. A. Johns, of Baker City, formally
announces his candidacy for Governor.

Washington Supreme Court declares
law for assessment of drainage improve
ments unconstitutional.

Sunday, March 23.

Cholera has broken out at Manila.

Poor demand for grain ships on Pacific
Coast.

There was no session of the Senate
yesterday.

llouee irrigation bill contains maDv
weak points.

May wheat at Cbi.-ag- at lowest mark
Bince October.

Wilcox was convicted of the mnrder of

Nallie Cropsey.

John Dillon's suspension is still the
talk of London.

A miners' strike in Virginia and WeBt

Virginia is probable.

! ALL VJOMEiil
Wine of Cardui is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi-

ness from youth to old age. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing flooding and mis-

carriage. It gently leads her
throujrh the dangerous period
known as the change of life.

cures leucorrluta, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. reinforces the nervous
system, acts directly on the geni--
tal organs and is the finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui.

Datesrllle Ala., Jalr 11,
I am vr ir.if WiDs of Cardui and Thed- -

ford s and I fel like a
different wu:nnu MrpdT. Boveral
dies here ke:p tii meiicines ln their
borneail tne txnm. I ta.ive throo irirla
aud they art Da. it ith

i.rn. liAia iJOOWDEB.

Ft sdTlr and lltrtDrn, nd.lrM,

ChattaiHrK '1hui.
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Cambridge defeated Oxford In the in
tercollegiate boat race.

Condition of money market accounts
for dullness in speculation.

Chinese reformers are back of the re
bellion in the southern provinces.

Emperor William's yacht, the Ali.-- e

Roosevelt, is a converted torpedo boat

Opposition ofcapiUl torcuomination ot
Roosevelt is assuming formidable shape,

The House committee struck out the
Chinese sailors clause f oni the exclusion
bill.

Governor McRride, of Washington
has sent Attorney-Genera- l Straiten to
Washington, 1. C, to begin proceedings
for the dissolution of the great railroad
merger. He is confident the point on
which Minnesota lost its suit will not
apuly to Washington. Attorney-Genera- !

Strattou left Olympia last last week os
tensibly for Spokane, but it now trans
pires he is en route to the National Capi
tal on the mission heretofore indicated
Washington will have the of

Minnesota and Montana in its fignt.

Monday, March 24.

Cecil Rhodes is weaker.
Belgian socialists gave a suffrage par

ade at Brussels.

Trouble has broken out at Batoum,
Titlis and Baku.

Geer, Johns and Ftimii-- h are equally
confident of success.

Rescue of the captain and crew of the
Sianitfh steamer Ka.

Mindanao Moros attacked Signal Corps
men in the Philippines.

Mrs. Ada Taylor, young bride, com
mits suicide in Portland.

Warren Custie was killed in Harney
County in a quarrel over a colt.

Fonr more cholera cases and two
deaths are reported from Manila.

The Third Infantry will be sent home
from Manila a week ahead of time.

Tongue says the Senate will retain in
in the river and harbor bill the appro-
priation for the mouth of the Columbia,

a p.ny oi coers, Headed by acting
President Sctulkburger, had a mysteri-
ous conference with General Kitchener
at Pretoria, and were afterward given
safe escort thorough the British lines to
Orange River Colony. It il believed at
London that direct negotiations for peace
were opened.

Tuesday, M rch 20.

General Wood may succeed Miles.
Senate takes op the oleomargarine bill.
Contract let ior floating sunken steam

er Iaiander.

Armistice declared during peace mis
sion of Boer envoys.

Possibility of strike by Portland
millworkers in May.

New raiiroad projcted between Vic- -
i toria and Nana mo.

Houfe committee will favorably report
Hepburn pure-foo- d bill.

Mineworkers issue an ultimatum, and
great strike is probable.

Death of Thomas H. Sirowbridge, the
insurance man in Portland.

Cuban reciprocity discussed by Presi
dent and leaders in Congress.

Henry Watterson scores Roosevelt in
speech at Democratic banquet.

Agent of Southern Chinese rebels ar
rives in this country to buy arms.

Miller and Caldwell, charged with
murder, are in custody at Burns, Oregon.

of Japan says there is no
danger of war between that country and
Russia.

Republican press of country opposed
to move for investigation of Southern
election frauds.

The trials before the Audenci Court
of the cases arising from the embezzle-
ment of Cuban postal fundi have resulted
in the following sentences: G. W. F.
Neely, 10 years' imprisonment and to
pay a finH of $.36,701 ; H. H. Reeves, 10
years in prison and to pay a fine of
fo6,ol6 ; Estes G. Rathbone, 10 years'
imprisonment and to pay a fine of $.15,324

Wednefday, .March 26.

8light rally in wheat st Chicago.

Cecil Rhodes has a bad heart attack.
Wallace, the La Junta negro fiend, was

lynched by a mob.

Spoksne Trades Council declares war
on ti ust-ma- ruirar.

There have been 40 cholera cases and
30 deaths at Manila.

Kenator Monev made a sharp attack on
the oleomargarine hill.

The rihb land bill was introduced in
the House of Commons.

The House committee decided to re-

port ihe exclusion bill favorably.

George H. Williams will be Republi-
can csndidate for Mayor of Portland.

The House, by a majority of 19, un-

seated Rhea, Democrat, of Kentucky.
New York can name next Presidential

nominee if Tammany will get together.
"Big Hawley," notorious green goods

man, convicted at Eosion of operating in
Northwest.

There may be money squeeze on New
York stock market on account of long
Eanter holiday.

Control jf the island of Cuba will be
turned ovr to i he Cohans May 20. Sec-

retary Root's order isU"d last night re-

quires the new government to assume al!
ire sty obligation, and d. recta General

GHANGEJF LIFE,

Some ScnsiMo Advice to VTo-me- n

by Jlrs. E. Sailor.

"Pkah Mrs. Pinkuam When I
pained through what la known as
'change of life,' I had two years' suf-

fering, sudden heat, aud as quicU

chills would pass over mo i my appetite
was variable aud I uurcr could toll for

MRS. K. SAILER,
President fiermsn Relief Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.

day at a time how 1 would feel the
next day. Five bottle of Lydlu K.
IMnkliHin's Voce ta bio Compound
clmuged aU Hint, uiy days bocuuio days
of health, and I have enjoyed every day
since now six years. v

" We have used considerable of vour
Vegetable Compound in our charitable
work, as we find that to restore a poor
mother to health to she cau support her
self and those dependent upon her, if
such thero be, is truer charity than to
give other aid. You have my hearty
endorsement, for you have proven
yourself a true friend to sutTering wo-
men." Mils. K. SAii.r.R, 750. Uill St.,
Lob Angeles, C.il. tsooo forhlt If about fi--
Vmoniat it "of atiwffff.

o other person enn civa such
helpful udvico to women who
are sick as ran Hint. I'lnkhnni,
for no other lias bad such (Treat
experience lier address is Lynn,
Mass., and her advice freo if
you are sick write ber you are
foolish If you don't.

Wood to withdraw all American troops
except s small artillery force, which will

remain on Cuban soil only until the
United Stales naval stations are

Thursday, March 27.

Cecil Rhodes is dead.

Del rey escapes through the British
cordon.

Indications are for early adjournment
of cnngrerS.

Uoineseekers continue to pour into
Oregon by the thousands.

Lawyer Patrick was convicted of the
murder of Millionaire Rice.

The ways and means committee ex
pects to reoort the Cuban bill favorably

Marion County Republican Convention
instructs for Governor Geer and Judge
Bean.

Buker county Republicans instructs
for Johns for governor, and Moody forces
claims victory.

North Pacific wheat shipments to
South Africa this season exceed 1,000,
000 bushels.

KUL ESTATE TIUXSrEHS.

Furnished Every Week by the ( lacka
ma Abstract A Trunt t o np my.

H J Hefly to H E Noble si of
se of sec 30, t 4 , r 3 e . . . .$ 1

J II Johnson to W A rihaw, w' of
ne of sec 32, t I s, r 4 e 3800

E Ciswell to F M Freeman, cor
deed 300

L L Porter to B F Linn lot 2 blk 9
Gladstone 100

0 F Jones to J T Apperson lot 10

blk 2 Park place 150
S lliiichins to K T Hutching s.! of

sw sec 32. 1 3 a r 3 e 500
F W Rehfeld to G Lehman 42j

cre in sec 10, t 2 s, r 1 e 2800
Win T Welch to F E Zinn nw of

nw of sec 5, 1 2 s, r 4 e
8 Her.ig to A Magney e.'tJ of sw

snd nw of sw sec 31, 1 3 s, r 1 e 1200
E Yoiler to A Yoder 35.55 acres In

sec 16, t5 s, r 1 e 700
J M Taylor to B C Curry part lot

3, blk 4!), Oregon City 700
A W Cheney to V Harris n of blk

7 and 8, blk 17, Oreuon City... 3500
RFreytagtoA. W. Chenev n of

lots 7 and 8 blk 17 Oregon City . . 3500
O&CRRCotoA Semingsen lots

4 snd 5 and ne of se of sec 19, t 5

, r3 e 304
A fiemigsen to 8 Peterson lots 4 and

5 snd ne of se of sec 19, t 5 s, r 3 e 1000
I Cooper to 8 A Cooper 33 scs in sec

4, 1 3 s, r 5 e, deciee of court. . ..
J Ernstberger to J Flick blk 2, 3, 0

7 and II Kellwood add 3250'
ASvensento JA Mullenboff

of nw of sec 4, t 2 s, r 2 e 2800
C H Johnson to J M Johnson lots

II to 40 blk 80, 5 to 18, blk 9!)

Minthorn. 1

F N Partch to C II Warthen 80 scs
In sec 8,--t 2 s, r 2 e 1000

Wm f Fktento J C. Lehman sw
of ne and lot 1, sec 23, I 6 s, r 1 e KiOO

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT i
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy- -

(youniy, can inrnith information as to
title to land at once, application.

investments.real eetate, abstracts
etc. over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address 37

TONGUE JtKl'LIKS

TO CRITICISM

Suys That Utvornutl llirbor Hill

Is n (iootl Measure.

UK (JIVES THE FAITH AM) HbTlUS

Cliiilleiues Anyone t Puhit Out

Mingle I'nwnrthy M aureOf
tain, d In the Pond ng III I.

Wauiimiton. P. 0., March 11), JU02.

(To the Editor.) I winh If you have time

you would read over the speech of Mr.

Burton in introducing the Uiver ami

Hnrhor bill, at least that portion of it on

page 3001 of the ConKreidonal Record.

There has lieen a very wide criticism c f

the Rivet and Harbor bill based upon
the alleged ground that a very Urge num-

ber of insignificant streams and rivers
and creeks were improved for the pur-

pose of procuring voles for the bill.
Newspapers have msde criticism all over
the country. I think the Oregonian,
some time ago, premiiuing doubtless that
the criticisms aere bared upon truih,
had au editorial to the samttellect. The
(acts aud figures siven by Mr, Burton
ought to dinpel this mistaken apprehen-
sion, and reuuvB the bill from tin
ground of ci iticinui. What Mr. Burton
calls the small projects do not relate to
harbors. There aie, of course, many
small harbors. Oregon has some of them.
Washington has route ot them. Yeiy
little criticism has been made in refer-

ence to Ilieni. Tliey are conceded to be
Hie proper objects for national improve-

ment, but the criticiams lixve been di-

rected to the creekj, slou h ,etc. I was
somewhat silrpriavd inynell to find thul
the total appropriations tor all of the
rivers, creeaa and li. U ;hs in the country,
accommodating au nniml tonnage ol
100,000 ions auil less, in a bill carrying
(K),WH),000, amount to example of class of

thai tins appropriation is totskecaie of
an annual tonnage ol 2, 21H),3tW. You
will see that the appropriations lor ibis
tonnage is iulliiiiely lexa than for the
tonnage provided lor In the large portt.
The appiupriatioii for the mouih of the
Columbia River Is a little over $1.00 per
ton to the annual tonnage. same is
true of many oilier large proj.-cl- , but
of the appropriations of this bill of

fOO.tXiO.OOO and approximately
1500,000 go for the great proj.-cis- , and for
the harbors of the Couniry bordering
upon the Lakes and the Ocean.

You will notice Ioj that Mr. Burton,
in order to controvert this statement,
that unworthy projects are placed in the
bill to get voles, cliallengua lliu Commit-
tee of the whole House, of the State, of
l. I'-!.- ... . ..... ... i i . .

iuc iiiiuii, mj jjuini out arm cniicirte any
single unworthy measure that the bill
contains, courting light and fads and
criticism.

I hope this speech will disp.d the gen
eral belief upon which have been based
a great many unjust criticisms of the
river and harbor hill.

1 might further say that so far as small
projects are concerned, Oiegon and
W. shington have been quite well taken
care of.

Cordially snd sincerely yours,
Tiios, II. Tonolk.

A Horrible Outbreak
'Of Isrgu sores on my Utile daughter's

head developed into a case of scald head"
writes C. I). Ishill, of Morgntown,
Term., but Bocklen's Arnica Halve com
pletely cured It's a guaranteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Halt Rheum,
I imples, hores, Ulcers and Piles. Only
25 cents at Geo. A. Harding's.

Kntcrtiilnlng Pictlnu.
One advantage of reading a story

in a daily newspaper is that an install
ment of convenient length is received
every day that diss not consume an un-
due amount of the reader's lime. An
installment of a high-grad- serial story
sppears in every iwoie of the Chicago
Record-Heral- d a popular feature of that

Chicago daily. Every issue
contains also a short illustrated humor-
ous story on the editorial page. Readers
of the Chicago can de
pend upon a never-failin- source of
pleasant in the
fiction that is always to be found in its
columns.

Wbut Miull We ilure For De-- ttl
This question arises in the family ev- -

' prv fin v I I .... I . . . 1 mw. j . in augwtrr il 10 uay. ry
Jell-O- , a delicious snd healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes. No boiling!
no mixing I simply add boiling water and
set to cool. FlHvors: Lemon, Orange'

and Kirawberry. Get a pack-
age at your grocer's today. lOct.

Mr. Wheeler Uot Hid of II In
ItheninalUiii.

i"ui.iK inn winter 01 wm I was so
right to the Thome system of abstra-r- f lame In my joints, in fact all over my
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have j body, that I could hardly hobble around
the only complete set of abstracts in the when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's

on
Loans,

Office

box

The

her.

JainKalm. rrom the first
I began to get we l. and was cured and
have worked steadily all the year. R,
Wheeler, North wood, N. Y. For' sale
by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

STRUGKDOWN.

Slain in the Hour of Succosi.

Tilt Indian who trailed the hunter

ailstitly sud sternly through the woods,

ofen plsved with his victim as a est
iu the momentp:.ts with mouse. Just

of the hunter's surctrt, the blow Irll ,

siU.it. suddetu swift.
Thore art crrUin Uvm of iliwsne

which rm inhumanly malevolent.

Like the Indian they srstn to play with

lbs victim, until some d.ty when he has

rsrhl the height of success and Is

thinking to "take life fny." disease

strikes him down, perhaps never to n

again, or mayhap to drg out the re-

mainder of existence III physical pain
and privation.

The best example of such a inslrvoletit
dismast is found In dystonia and allied
forma of "stomach trouble." Not long

rHsVmMJI. Jf
.v.7 nil

go tlie ucwj)iers were calling atten-
tion to one of the richest mrii of the age
working iu his garden likt a coinmon
laborer for his health's uke and for the
same cause living atmtrtmously on a dirt
which a laborer would despise. There's

only 417,(XK);! conspicuous the

enterprimrig

Record-Heral-

entertainment noteworthy

Raspberry

application

j people whose success srems sltnosl fail- -

are. nut how many people are struck
down fstally in tlie hours of success,
no msn rsn absolutely say. Stonisrh

failure " means heart failure, the failure
f kidneys, liver, lungs and any other

.organ, Inasmuch as each and every organ
ot the body Is drpcnilt nl on the stomach
for its nutritiou snd therefore for Its
vitality. Por this reason no vital statis-
tics rsn ever give the nainbrr of those
who fall victims to disease of the stom-ac- b

aud the other organs of digestion
snd nutrition, because the cause of their
decease is charged to other orgsns dis-

used through the stomach.
WHAT'S THK MATTKft WITH YOU?

it "weak" lungs, "weak" hesrt,
kUnry "trouble," liver "trouble" or dis-
ease of sny other organ ? You will find
that in general, if you trace the disease
hark it originates a diseased condition
of the storuscb and its allied orvsus of
dljwlioo asd uutriliou. The best proof
of this is tbst diseases of hesrt, liver,
I , :
ihuri, iuurjilcicl rr ninsisniiv riving
enred by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which is primarily and chiefly

Medicine for the cure of disruws of the
stomach snd of tha blood. The body
and all its orgsns are uUinr by food,
properly digested sad assimilated, which
wVmi converted into Mood fnruis the
nutrition by which physical life is re-

newed day by day, and meal by nieul.

K","h

litem.

the
onthem.rket for eold. sn.lf j

compl..int,
Chamberlain' Couvii

We 11 -- e. I it with mich results
in our family so Ion- - bm become
a houwhold necesHily. Jly prompt
use we haven't doii'it but that ha

and preven'ed cmiiii
i give,, U, 0r 0W

and we that our rea.lera.
especially h one , have
Hren, Mluys j ih.-i- r homes
safeguard airxiiixt
C.) Messenger,

DruggiM,

of

For by Hard

CASTOR I A
For Infanta Children,

The You Have

Bears the
Biifnature

Liiniden

,

o .umlx rN,
All -" .o.ui.iB ny ii,,- roliun

p'oiiei
eiiHioiners, anil consequently il

iri.ta II...... 1,

as

.il (i A

them. The repu-atio- of this ('ooMMy
llisiillfaclurers of line-- l ,if,.,.,

and rec ti,e
world stands behind m ,s, ijU

stone and i,, ,(.
product can be relied in eve-- particu-
lar.

The Phonograph l'o , N
Geary street, Han eo, 1.

graphophones ami t ilk
machine of every kind,
send you catalogues apph, auou
April 11.

pur- -

tiie

125

111

Hut when the stomach ,i ...
illuestinn Mini itni.i.i "ft

1

ins numiivv prori,., lf
front fixnl, the bl( Wcue,n t
Iioily adrquats miBW.?'
the flesh "falls ..T,;
consequent on this luas 0f
geneially Hud ita ep,r,tua
organ which has Urn loti.ll
Thus a r !

when the nutrition fu, 1""
nesds of the Inly w, mTJ
tsprrssHiii of that Wfktirj6 k

lungs, liver, t

Hi tniiri tiihi inirnn ol lli.l. i

I.. .H in.L """"I
l'l.r..' .,l.t, M..l,, ..

iiiw ,i-- . -- w ouiri OI4tlltttl
lusted In tha dikraae of the
euird also, ":

WHAT MOrt.lt uy,
"Your 'Golden Medical tv

and Dr. SaK'i Catarrh R'been of lriielit ln 'I
(Prof.) Plras.nl A. Oliver l.. 1,1, ii.i. i .'Mwu vv., . . user!

A3 JT71&
n r: t .,

Is

in

au
Keln , te

f, 'rr,,"K ot auirrt
frrl hk a nrw

i - i nntt u .

innliiiB,,, J

vv Mrs. W. II.
fP Lynch, im r

I rant , J
praise.

hrlprd me nm 1

our dm tors tu
me In two rnntl"
tng, I H"iit doiu ,

dollars for
received no
the medicine 1 j

iwij inrwj sjjv
to wrrtte to 1. (v.

so, took nu u,"

vice, ami .
as be able is

Golden Mnlksl t,

and tli'M.I... u

nil imngetuoa, t
kind ductur air
know thst tbrr to
the tU

me so,
t hsts hi.Pf'i"' meliclnwitbtlrlX,J!"T Mti.fs.tH.n,- - wrei;

Js, Georiie KtrlJ. d J
C it

" Y Co., I".,
- '"" honestly as .

Golden Medical Discovery hi ft.
of a iti my right that 'Js

doctors could not help. )Sy ip
ami tligrstion have iiunmvf v
ran rat anything at all, ami 1 Inl r
than I have lor years, Jly at!
voiie and I fret like a new erra'

"I am to testifiy to tbr k--j

drrivfl from Dr. (oiM
iral Iisiovery," writes MiisUm..;
Siitnrnrrton, ot San lhr(o, wi
Trias. "I was troubled itk w
quent hea.li hrs, srroeisT
severe vomiting ; bowels wrrt ir.
and my stomach and liver srear:

tinually out of order. Oftnlcn- -
almnst nothing, and wmietime ii

nothing, lor twtnty-fo- bar
. I was entirely unfit for rrt

my whole sort:
I frsrrd severe sick sprtt. s

very much discouraged. Iras
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Mela
covery and did so surb m'.iWi

results thst before fintshin( '

bottle I felt perfectly able to ssV
the duties attending public Kbos1

snd contracted to do

A VAI.tMSLg Mf.DICAL WOSI.COpj

1KQ MOKK THAN ONK TMCTUJ!

faoks nit.
Dr. Common Sens Mr';

Adviser, containing over on tl
large pages aud more thss 7 C4

some of thero
is sent frtt on receilH of S

to bsv esnense of msillur S

II nnaj-.ti-l .1 . n. nj inm lh
volume, or only SI stamps foitbiS:
in par rovers. AddissS Dt L

Pierce, Buffsto, N. Y.

Hum-t'iiil- a; WIU I) . VU t ood. Ktanirel,., l.uihers... ZI..I. Oft
.

We
.

of no w.iy in sl,,-- , rsn MrlHP., ,s.i,,f,""IHoimIsv
lf,"m,'l "."J1,

le nl more service to our readers than to "' : services i o ;m m. an-- i 7 s.

tell of something th.it will be ( f '"" ""j
real good ti For tins reason as! fT fTwant to acquaint tbem with what e I 'consider one of very besi remedi.s I C fl f lif't

cugl.a, f J I M i

that alitrining croup. We re Li VIVm VmsJ Vs 4
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Dyspepsia Cu

Diciests what vouci
Thl preparation contain'
dlgcstants and digests ail f?
fond. 1 1 gl ves I nst ant relief
laim to cure, it allow you
the fisiil you want. Tlieni'1"1'
atiitn-ii'ti- i.U Ir IK lttW
thoiiMinds of dyspeptic N'vl
rurcd after t verythlnif else failed

ji uncquullcd for allsumiacn w

It can't help
but

Prepanxl only hy ft. IirWiTTar " j
lliu uolUeconlulusZH n

Intelligent nisnnrS"'
anciii posl'l""-tf s'ay '.ir v,
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